Lagoonal carbonates of Kimmeridgian age in NW Switzerland formed in a tropical epeiric sea and exhibit indicators of subaerial emergence such as tidal biolaminites, desiccation cracks, flat pebble conglomerates, and fenestral structures. Additionally, 30 dinosaur tracksites from at least six stratigraphic intervals indicate repeated formation of land bridges between the platform and adjacent massifs. Populations of herbivorous and carnivorous dinosaurs necessitate substantial vegetation and consequently a soil cover, but no striking evidence of paleosols have been found within the track bearing sequences. However, two stratigraphic levels exposed in nine outcrops exhibit distinctive hardgrounds that experienced early meteoric diagenesis during times of emergence. Initial induration began with the precipitation of thin micritic meniscus cements. Contemporaneously meteoric waters completely dissolved all aragonite leaving large voids. Iron-hydroxides were precipitated in the uppermost 7-10 cm where they impregnated the porous micrite and constituted a separate cement generation, which caused a penetrative dark red staining. These aspects are suggestive of the formation of Mediterranean-type red soils on the emerged platform. During transgression, the soil was eroded and wavecut hardgrounds were superimposed on the hardgrounds formed during regression. Erosion is evidenced by micro-karst, truncated Gastrochaenolites isp. borings and the physical removal of steinkerns. The eroded material including floral remains provided surplus nutrients leading to eutrophication. This food-rich environment supported the mass-occurrence of gastropods in the nerineoid limestones and oysters (Nanogyra sp.) in the Virgula Marls.
Introduction
During the Late Jurassic the area of the Swiss Jura Mountains was part of a vast epicontinental carbonate platform system within a shallow epeiric sea on the northern margin of the Tethys Ocean (Fig. 1) . The study area at that time was located in the central part of the platform at a latitude of~32°N (Stampfli et al., 2001) . The marine fauna and flora indicate tropical to subtropical water temperatures within a generally warm and globally rather equable climate (e.g., Frakes et al., 1992) .
The absence of major evaporite deposits and the occurrence of woody plant remains in the latest Jurassic of Switzerland, England, France and Spain imply a semi-arid Mediterranean climate with strong seasonal differences between prolonged, warm, dry summers and relatively short, wet winters during the latest Jurassic in central Europe (Hallam, 1985; Abbink et al., 2001; Rees et al., 2004) . Orbitallycontrolled high-frequency and low-amplitude sea-level changes, a few metres in range, were superimposed on the general second-order transgressive trend of the Late Jurassic (e.g., Hardenbol et al., 1998; Hallam, 2001; Colombié, 2002; Colombié and Rameil, 2007 ).
Resultant small base-level falls led to periodic emergence of the low-relief platform affecting wide areas and establishing land bridges (Marty et al., 2003; Meyer et al., 2006) , as evidenced by numerous dinosaur-track-bearing levels in rocks dating from the Oxfordian to Berriasian Stages (e.g., Meyer and Thüring, 2003; Charollais et al., 2008; Mazin and Hantzpergue, 2010) . The tracks are typically preserved in tidal-flat to supratidal-flat biolaminites (Meyer, 1990; Marty, 2008) .
Paleosols, rhizoliths and shallow karst-indicating subaerial vadose environments -are common in the Lower Cretaceous deposits of the Swiss Jura Mountains (Hillgärtner and Strasser, 2003) . In Kimmeridgian rocks, however, such indicators are rare; only one paleosol has been described from the lower Kimmeridgian (Gygi, 2003) . Contrarily, dinosaur tracks are most abundant in the upper Kimmeridgian with over 30 tracksites from at least six different stratigraphic intervals (Meyer and Thüring, 2003; Marty et al., 2007) . The dinosaurs depended on local food sources that imply a substantial vegetation cover. Fossil flora has been recovered from marl beds overlying the dinosaur track-bearing strata in two conspicuous intervals (Meyer, 1994; Philippe et al., 2010) . Both dinosaur tracks and fossil flora point to the existence of soils but no direct evidence of a soil cover has been found so far. Thus, evidence for past soils must be unravelled from the incomplete stratigraphic record. Circumstantial evidence suggests that soils formed on indurated surfaces during sea-level lowstands but were subsequently eroded. Such surfaces are of stratigraphic and sequence-stratigraphic importance as they indirectly record depositional gaps in the rock record. It is the purpose of this paper to demonstrate that submarine hardgrounds below flooding surfaces can store information of previous emergence and that lost paleosols can thus be detected.
Geological setting
The study area is located in NW Switzerland (Fig. 1 ). All studied outcrops belong to the Reuchenette Formation, an~90-160 m thick succession of mainly light-coloured limestone (CaCO 3 content >95%) with occasional marl intercalations (Thalmann, 1966; Colombié, 2002) . The Reuchenette Formation approximately corresponds to the Upper Jurassic Kimmeridgian Stage (Jank et al., 2006a,b; Fig. 2) .
In the southern part of the study area, the upper limit of the Reuchenette Formation is formed by a conspicuous mass accumulation of nerineoid gastropods (Grenznerineenbank; Thalmann, 1966) . These nerineoid limestones are commonly overlain by an interval of intercalated marls and limestones known as the upper Virgula Marls (= Praevirgula Marls of Thalmann, 1966; see Jank et al., 2006a) . The marls and marly limestones contain abundant small, possibly mudreclining oysters of the genus Nanogyra Beurlen, 1958 (formerly described as Exogyra virgula Defrance, 1821) from where the Virgula Marls derive their name. Similar oyster-bearing marls are known from all over Europe, from the Kimmeridgian to the Lower Cretaceous (e.g. Fürsich and Oschmann, 1986a,b) . The top of the upper Virgula Marls is thought to coincide with the base of the Tithonian Stage (H. Bläsi, 1980, pers. comm.; Meyer and Pittman, 1994; Mouchet, 1995) .
The limit between the nerineoid-dominated limestones and the upper Virgula Marls is formed by a distinct hardground. This upper Nerineoid-Nanogyra-Succession (upper NeNaS) is underlain by tidal to supratidal, occasionally dinosaur track-bearing biolaminites, which have been correlated with sequence boundary Kim 5 of the Tethyan domain (Colombié, 2002; Fig. 2) .
In the northern part of the study area a similar succession, the lower Nerineoid-Nanogyra-Succession (lower NeNaS) crops out, which has been well dated by several ammonites ascribed to the boreal Aulacostephanoides mutabilis Sowerby, 1821-1823 or the Tethyan Aspidoceras acanthicum Oppel, 1863a ammonite zones, respectively (Fig. 2; Rameil, 2005; Jank et al., 2006a) . Within the lower Virgula Marls, a claystone of approximately 1 m thickness with abundant Nanogyra sp. shells is referred to as the Marnes à virgula. It bears many well-preserved and partially articulated marine vertebrate remains as well as wood remains (Philippe et al., 2010) . A dinosaur track-bearing biolaminite interval underlying the lower nerineoid limestone has been correlated with the boreal Kim 4 sequence boundary of Hardenbol et al. (1998) (Fig. 2; see Jank et al., 2006a,b; Colombié and Rameil, 2007) .
Both the lower and upper NeNaS are laterally discontinuous (e.g., Gygi, 2000; Rameil, 2005; Jank et al., 2006c) Fig. 2 . Bio-and sequence-chronostratigraphical compilation of the study area showing the stratigraphical position of the different marly intervals found in the Swiss Jura Mountains with their inferred ages after Thalmann (1966) , Enay et al. (1984) , Meyer (1994) , Mouchet (1995) , Hardenbol et al. (1998) , Gygi (2000) , Colombié (2002) , Marty et al. (2003) , Rameil (2005) , and Jank et al. (2006a,b,c) . The l-NeNaS (lower Nerineoid-Nanogyra-Succession) and u-NeNaS (upper Nerineoid-Nanogyra-Succession) are dated on account of the associated ammonite fauna. Sequence-stratigraphical interpretations infer that Level 1500 in the Sur Combe Ronde section corresponds to the boreal Kim 4 sequence boundary of Hardenbol et al. (1998) (Jank et al., 2006a) , while the track levels at Lommiswil correspond to the Tethyan Kim 5 sequence boundary of Hardenbol et al. (1998) (Colombié, 2002) .
a shallow-water carbonate facies. The similarity between the two successions suggests that they formed under analogous environmental conditions. For the Late Jurassic, water depths on the platform ranged between zero and few tens of metres (Colombié and Strasser, 2005; Strasser, 2007) . As the sediment thickness of generally >120 m in the compacted state for the Reuchenette Formation significantly exceeds both the depositional water depth plus the space generated by sea-level rise, accommodation must have been provided by pronounced synsedimentary subsidence (Jank et al., 2006a) . Late Kimmeridgian subsidence is estimated to have reached 20 to 40 m/Myr (Wildi et al., 1989) .
Carbonate production on the platform kept up with relative sealevel rise so that depositional environments remained shallow with intertidal episodes occurring repeatedly. Intermittent regressive phases led to emergence, cementation, erosion and reworking of the previously deposited sediment (Strasser and Samankassou, 2003) . On this shallow, low-relief platform the low-amplitude regressive phases were sufficient to produce widespread emergence.
Sea-level changes and differential subsidence related to movements along pre-existing faults in the Hercynian basement (Allenbach, 2001; Wetzel et al., 2003) resulted in a highly structured platform with variable facies patterns (Hug, 2003; Jank et al., 2006a) . Depending on subsidence, individual blocks formed swells or depressions.
Material and methods
The two stratigraphic intervals of the NeNaS were studied in 17 outcrops of which 10 were logged in detail (Table. 1, Fig. 1 ). In the northern part of the study area the lower NeNaS is typically developed at several sites but the uppermost part of the Reuchenette Formation including the upper NeNaS or at least the contact to the Twannbach Formation has mostly been eroded (Jank et al., 2006b) . For the lower NeNaS the Courtedoux-Sur Combe Ronde section was chosen as the reference section, and was completed with data from the very nearby section Courtedoux-Tchâfouè, located less than 0.5 km to the N of Sur Combe Ronde.
In the southern part of the study area, the erosion was less pronounced and the upper NeNaS and lower Twannbach Formation are preserved (Häfeli, 1966; Fig. 2) . For the upper NeNaS the Reuchenette and Frinvillier sections were chosen as reference sections. The sections Lommiswil, St. Imier and a composite section from three outcrops in the area of Neuchâtel were used for correlation and to document the lateral facies variations and the regional extent.
From the named outcrops, standard geological samples were obtained on average every 20-40 cm, or below and above bedding planes where facies changes were observed. For all sections excepting St. Imier at least one thin-section and one polished section were prepared from each sample and analysed with respect to micro-and macrofacies and composition.
Thin-sections were studied under a standard polarised light microscope and cold cathodoluminescence microscopy was applied to selected samples. Selected thin-sections were stained for dolomite (Dickson, 1966) . The mineralogical composition of selected samples was established by X-ray powder diffraction using a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer but clay mineral data was obtained from the literature. Diffractograms were recorded between 3°and 65°2θ in step-scan mode (0.02°/step and 2 s/step). The copper X-ray tube was operated at 40 kV and 40 mA. The CuKβ radiation was filtered with a graphite monochromator. Quantitative phase analysis by Rietveld refinement (Bish and Post, 1993) was performed by applying the SIROQUANT software package (Taylor, 1991) .
A Philips FEI XL30 SFEG Sirion Scanning Electron Microscope equipped with an EDAX Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS) was used to obtain backscattered electron (BSE) images, EDS point analyses and chemical maps of polished and subsequently etched slabs coated with an~4 nm carbon layer and covered with silver paint around the lapped surface.
Section descriptions
For the purpose of this paper, only three sections are described in detail. The other sections are documented in Waite (2010) .
Courtedoux-Sur Combe Ronde section
In the Sur Combe Ronde section (Fig. 3) , two intervals have been found, each containing several dinosaur track levels (Marty et al., 2007) . The log comprises the lower NeNaS and starts with a dinosaur track interval (intermediate dinosaur track-bearing levels sensu Marty et al., 2007 ; level 1000, top of bed 950). The lowermost dinosaur tracks are imprinted in a bioclastic peloidal pack-to grainstone and are covered by biolaminites occasionally containing small marine bioclasts and burrows (beds 1000-1150). At least 10 bedding planes within the biolaminites exhibit dinosaur tracks and occasionally desiccation cracks. The biolaminites are capped by a 20-30 cm thick bed that contains oysters at the base and many marine vertebrate remains, Above a discrete joint, the overlying main nerineoid limestones (beds 1300-1400) contain innumerable high-spired nerineoid gastropod shells (Waite et al., 2008) . Up-section, an alternation between nerineoid grainstone and wackestone facies with birdseyes occurs. This is covered by a strongly bioturbated, fossil-free bed, which on the upper surface (level 1500) preserves dinosaur tracks, ripple marks, invertebrate burrows of the ichnogenus Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944, marine vertebrate bones and teeth, and shows depressions and partial red staining. This surface represents the main track level of the upper dinosaur track-bearing levels (sensu Marty et al., 2007) . The track-level 1500 is covered by approximately 10 cm of marly, track-bearing biolaminites grading into well-bedded mudstones with intercalated coarse-grained material (beds 1600-1650).
The upper track-bearing levels are followed by a 5-20 cm thick deposit (bed 1700) with oysters and locally a layer of brecciated intraclasts at the base, and with remains of marine vertebrates (turtles, crocodiles, fish) and a diverse and dense accumulation of well-preserved bivalves and gastropods. Bed 1700 is the only level below the hardground (level 2000) where kaolinite is found; it constitutes~5% of the clay mineral composition otherwise composed of illite and illite-smectite mixed-layer minerals (Marty, 2008) .
This coquina is overlain by three similar beds (beds 1800-1900) with a less abundant fossil record. Nerineoids remain common and are accompanied by common bivalves, echinoderms, and occasional vertebrate remains. The uppermost 5 cm of bed 1900 are formed by a coarse-grained plane-bedded deposit.
This interval is capped by a 10 cm thick, shell-rich micro-oncoidal grainstone to nerineoid floatstone (bed 1950). The top of layer 1950 (level 2000) is a well-developed hardground covered with Trypanites Mägdefrau, 1932 and Gastrochaenolites Leymarie, 1842 borings and encrusted by "Liostrea Douvillé, 1904-type" oysters, Nanogyra nana Sowerby, 1821-1823 and serpulids; it exhibits a rough relief and erosional features.
The hardground is overlain by a greyish to greenish, chamositebearing deposit of alternating marls and marly limestones (beds 2100-2900) containing abundant Nanogyra sp. shells. The marls immediately above the hardground are composed of the clay minerals illite, I/S mixed-layers, minor amounts of smectite, and up to 20% kaolinite with small amounts of chlorite. The overlying less marly shell bed 3500 contains a rich and diverse normal-marine fauna and is locally composed of several amalgamated and perforated hardgrounds encrusted by "Liostrea-type" oysters.
Bed 3500 is topped by a well-developed hardground (level 4000) with iron crusts, local borings, and encrusting oysters, serpulids and terebratulid brachiopods (Sellithyris Middlemiss, 1959) . Common ammonites (Orthaspidoceras schilleri Oppel, 1863b) and large infaunal bivalves (e.g., Ceratomya Sandberger, 1864; Pholadomya Sowerby, 1821-1823) in life position are embedded in the hardground. The bivalve steinkerns were encrusted by oysters and serpulids postmortem and presumably after the dissolution of the aragonitic shell and erosion of overlying sediment. This hardground does not show signs of emersion.
The hardground is covered by the Marnes à virgula, an up to 1 m thick beige to dark-grey or black marl to claystone with abundant Nanogyra virgula (Defrance, 1821) . Apart from an~5 cm thick slightly more calcareous layer containing abundant infaunal bivalves (Myophorella Bayle, 1878) located 20-30 cm above the base, other invertebrates are comparatively rare. The Marnes à virgula are remarkable for the high abundance of well-preserved vertebrate remains (turtles, crocodilians, fishes) and wood preserved as lignite with branched axes reaching up to 1.75 m in length.
Above the Marnes à virgula carbonate content increases again and several marly, grey, micritic, fossiliferous limestone beds (layer 5000) are still dominated by densely packed shells of small oysters (probably Nanogyra sp.). Vertebrate remains are still common and the ammonite Aspidoceras caletanum Oppel, 1863a has been recovered (Jank et al., 2006a) . About 5 m above the lower Virgula Marls, clays are almost absent and the rocks (not shown in Fig. 3 ) are characterised by white, chalky limestones with abundant invertebrates and corals (Coral Limestones of Jank et al., 2006b ).
Reuchenette section
The base of the Reuchenette section ( Fig. 5) , is formed by a series of relatively coarse-grained occasionally bioturbated beds with frequent dasycladacean algae and biolaminites with birdseyes (bed 92). The shallow-water interval is covered by wacke-to grainstones with frequent bivalve remains in bed 93, which grade into a nerineoid floatstone in bed 94. Nerineoids occur throughout most of bed 96 but show the highest abundance in the middle part of the bed.
Bed 97 is a discrete bed, on average 10 cm thick, which contains abundant, small-centimetre-sized-turreted gastropods. Its top is developed as a conspicuous hardground. The surface is extremely flat and has a polished aspect but is heavily pocketed by Gastrochaenolites isp. borings of approximately equal depth and diameter. Encrusting organisms are absent. Shells are replaced by blocky cement, and no micritic fillings are observed. Iron-hydroxide impregnation of the rock is hardly developed and subsequent staining is weak. Iron-hydroxide occurs primarily as a millimetre-thick crust on the surface, which contains~6% goethite.
The hardground is covered by the dark echinoderm-oysterdominated marl and limestone intercalations of the upper Virgula Marls. At the base of the marls (bed 98) numerous marine vertebrate remains are recorded in addition to complete and broken Nanogyra sp. shells and other bivalves. The abundance and diversity of the faunal elements is low in the rest of the bed. The interface to the next bed is accentuated by centimetre-thick and metre-long branching Thalassinoidestype burrows. Throughout bed 99 the abundance of Nanogyra sp. shells increases to form a Nanogyra shellbed at the top, which also contains turtle remains. The overlying marl bed (100) contains abundant complete and fragmented Nanogyra sp. shells and small fish teeth. A few large marine vertebrate remains were found at the base. The two marl beds 98 and 100 are similar to the Marnes à virgula bed of the lower Virgula Marls. Bed 101 is a conspicuous coquina composed of very closelypacked, disarticulated and sometimes fragmented Nanogyra sp. shells in a marly limestone matrix. Above the marl beds, the carbonate facies is dominated by articulated, disarticulated and fragmented Nanogyra sp. and echinoderm remains. Except for the biolaminites in bed 111 echinoderm and Nanogyra sp. skeletal elements remain abundant up to the base of the Twannbach Formation in bed 117.
Frinvillier section
In the Frinvillier section (Fig. 6) , the upper NeNaS is well exposed in steeply inclined strata. Because tectonic movements at this locality were concentrated along the marls, they are deformed and thinned and were, therefore, not sampled. At the base of the logged section dinosaur tracks are found on top of a compact limestone bed and are covered by a succession of marly biolaminites (bed 98). Bed 99 is dominantly composed of small (~8 mm) turreted gastropods and miliolid foraminifera at the base. Up-section, a level of mudstone with birdseyes occurs, which is overlain by a layer of similar gastropods as below, forming a gastropod floatstone. Above follows a massive 2.5-metre thick floatstone composed of large nerineoid shells (bed 100). At the top of bed 100, the faunal composition changes. Frequent small gastropods like in bed 99 co-occur with rare small nerineoids and frequent disarticulated bivalves of varying size.
The surface of bed 100 is a well-developed hardground with rough and sharp erosional features forming shallow crevices and grooves. It is encrusted by serpulids and Nanogyra sp. oysters and is pocked by Gastrochaenolites isp. borings. The hardground forms the limit between the pure, light-coloured calcarenite facies and the upper Virgula Marls. It is overlain by two marl beds containing abundant Nanogyra sp. fragments separated by a nodular limestone level. The marls are covered by a succession of rather thick massive limestones intercalated with thinner nodular to slightly marly beds. Echinoderm-and Nanogyrarich wackestones dominate in the lower part and mudstones with less abundant fossil detritus are typical for the upper part. Near the top of bed 105 a level containing teepee structures occurs. The top of the section is formed by the lowest beds of the Twannbach Formation.
Upper NeNaS correlation
The correlation of the sections provides the basis for deducing the coeval lateral facies variations (Fig. 7) . The closely-spaced sections Reuchenette (B) and Frinvillier (C) show all major lithofacies of the upper NeNaS and can be correlated by: (1) dinosaur track levels and/or tidal biolaminites, (2) nerineoid mass accumulations and/or hardgrounds and (3) the base of the thin-bedded limestones or marl-limestone alternations of the Twannbach Formation above the upper Virgula Marls and their inferred stratigraphic equivalents. In a north-easterly direction, the Lommiswil section (A) is correlated with the Frinvillier section by characteristic biolaminites containing the dinosaur track level immediately below the nerineoid limestones (K. Stransky, 2011, pers. comm.) . The biolaminites are considered to represent a synchronous correlation horizon (line 1), which is found at the same stratigraphic position within the facies succession throughout most of the study area.
At Lommiswil, the upper Virgula Marls as such are not developed. Correlation line 2 is, therefore, not unequivocal in a north-easterly direction. A thin marl-rich limestone is most likely coeval with the hardground but the overlying marl-limestone alternation is mainly replaced by nerineoid limestones.
At St. Imier (D), biolaminites occur at the base of the section but because no larger bedding planes crop out, the presence of dinosaur tracks could not be ascertained. Above the biolaminites, a strongly bioturbated bed preserving small but clearly distinguishable Thalassinoides isp. burrows occurs, which only contains rare nerineoids. The bed is topped by a well-distinguished Nanogyra-encrusted hardground representing time line 2; it is characteristic for the central part of the study area and covers an area of at least 300 km 2 . The upper Virgula Marls occur as a threemetre thick interval of Nanogyra-bearing marls and marly limestones.
To the south in the Neuchâtel section (E), the upper Virgula Marls and the hardground below are not developed, and dinosaur tracks could not be found. Only the nerineoid limestones and the conspicuous change from thick beds to thin beds at the base of the Twannbach Formation occur as typical elements of the upper NeNaS. The nerineoid limestone is covered by tidal biolaminites containing truncated nerineoids. These closely resemble truncated nerineoids observed on the dinosaur track surface 1500 at Sur Combe Ronde. The correlation between the Neuchâtel section and the reference sections is primarily based on the position and facies similarities of the nerineoid limestone. The Neuchâtel section, however, appears to have been generally deposited in a shallow, possibly more restricted environment as biolaminites and birdseyes occur at several levels in the section. Furthermore, above the nerineoids, the deposits are heavily dolomitised.
Depositional environments
The deposits of the NeNaS are developed in characteristic facies, which can be attributed to specific depositional environments (Fig. 8) . Facies 1 represents the lower and upper Virgula Marls including thinlayered, dark-grey marls and calcarenitic wacke-to packstones, amalgamated hardgrounds, and claystones with abundant Nanogyra sp. shells. Macrofossil remains are frequent. This facies is interpreted to have formed in an open lagoonal environment dominated by Nanogyra sp. and echinoderms between fairweather and storm-wave-base (Jank et al., 2006a,b) . During times of elevated terrestrial input, carbonate production was suffocated, leading to the formation of coquinas and submarine hardgrounds in waveand current-affected areas, and marls to claystones with abundant Nanogyra sp. and vertebrate and wood remains in calm locations. Alternatively, carbonate mud-and wackestones were deposited when terrigenous sediment input was low. The abundance of Nanogyraencrusted bivalves (e.g., Gervillia Defrance, 1820) and marine vertebrate remains indicate that Nanogyra sp. is preserved in situ. Facies 2 comprises floatstones composed of innumerable nerineoid shells accompanied by sponges and occasional corals or diceratid bivalves. These mass accumulations of nerineoid gastropods are interpreted to represent semi-sessile suspension-feeding communities forming armoured carbonate accumulations on topographic swells in high-energy environments having elevated availability of labile organic carbon, stable substrate, and low sedimentation rates (Waite et al., 2008; Waite and Strasser, 2011) .
Facies 3 is constituted of grainstones and packstones forming lenses and beds of packed shells and mud pebbles including black pebbles and coarse-grained plane-bedded deposits. These deposits are interpreted as high-energy, littoral environments including beach deposits, storm beds, and transgressive conglomerates (lag deposits) (e.g., Strasser, 1984; Kidwell, 1993; Meldahl, 1993) .
Facies 4 consists of wacke-to packstones containing the remains of common dasycladacean algae and ostracod tests. Nerineoids are common constituents but are not dominant. Thalassinoides isp. burrows are often abundant. They are generally filled with material enriched in coarse grains. This facies is attributed to protected, low-energy, shallow lagoons where firmgrounds were colonised by burrowing crustaceans (Jank et al., 2006c) . The coarse sediment within the burrows is interpreted as having been introduced during storms by wave-pumping (e.g., Tedesco and Wanless, 1991) .
Facies 5 is predominantly composed of fine-grained biolaminites occasionally disrupted by birdseyes and fenestrae. On bedding planes, dinosaur tracks, desiccation cracks, and wave ripples are present. These sediments are interpreted to have formed on marginally marine, shallow-water, low-energy, tidal-flats to supratidal-flats (Marty, 2008) .
Facies 6 is not found preserved, rather it is inferred on account of the plant remains in the adjacent beds and the presence of the numerous tracks of carnivorous and herbivorous dinosaurs including very small "baby" sauropods (Marty, 2008; Marty et al., 2010) . This terrestrial megafauna requires extensive vegetated areas that must have been present not too far from the tracksites to provide food.
Facies 7 comprises hardgrounds that formed in high-energy coastal settings as evidenced by planar bedding, storm deposits, and wavecut terraces that strongly abraded the record of previous emergence. Therefore, hardgrounds formed during transgression not only represent non-deposition but also erosion. Because of their stratigraphic and sedimentologic significance, these hardgrounds are addressed in more detail.
Hardgrounds
The boundaries between the nerineoid-rich limestones and the marl-limestone alternations of the Virgula Marls in the lower and upper NeNaS are formed by well-developed hardgrounds of regional extent. They are conformable with respect to both underlying and overlying strata. The hiati and the pronounced environmental and bathymetric change from intertidal/supratidal to lagoonal/marine imply a considerable time gap (e.g., Read and Grover, 1977; Hillgärtner, 1998) .
The features of the hardgrounds vary locally but unifying elements can be found in all outcrops. Two end-members are distinguished: 1. A relatively flat surface with shallow erosional pits and irregular, sharp crevices is locally bored and encrusted by oysters and serpulids. The rock is stained by iron-hydroxide down to a depth of 10 cm. Such hardgrounds are found at Sur Combe Ronde (L 2000; Fig. 9 ) and Frinvillier (top of bed 100; Fig. 10 ). The surfaces are superficially karstified but larger caves or large-scale dissolution are lacking. At Sur Combe Ronde, the surface shows conical grooves preserving the external sculpture of nerineoids but the steinkerns have been washed out (Fig. 9) . The surface is heavily bored showing several generations of Trypanites isp. and occasional Gastrochaenolites isp. trace fossils. The latter have been observed still containing the trace-forming bivalves. All aragonite has been dissolved and both shell-voids and Trypanites isp. are filled with white micrite containing Nanogyra sp. fragments (Fig. 11) . These fillings show a high apatite (~17%) and low goethite (~2%) content while the bulk rock contains up to 7% of goethite. Primary micritic meniscus cements are succeeded by micro-spar rims and overgrown by several generations of blocky calcitic cement (Fig. 12) . Locally, iron-rich phases impregnated the micrite or precipitated as cryptocrystalline cement filling the intergranular pore space. At Frinvillier, some mollusc shells are replaced by micrite containing up to 7% apatite. The nuclei of ooids are commonly replaced by iron-hydroxide while the micritic calcitic rims retain their primary mineralogy. Pore space not filled by iron precipitates or micrite has been filled by blocky sparite. The iron-hydroxide impregnation penetrates down to~10 cm, giving the rock a mottled, reddish-orange staining. The iron-hydroxide is primarily incorporated in the micritic matrix and constitutes almost 5% of the bulk rock composition. Bioturbation occurred prior to lithification, and Lithophaga Röding, 1798-type bivalves bored into the surface once the hardground had formed, producing Gastrochaenolites isp. trace fossils. The wackestone texture restricts the identification of the different cement generations. The pore-space, which therefore mainly corresponds to dissolved skeletal elements, is either filled with phosphorous-rich micrite or with two generations of spar. No surface sediments have infiltrated the shell voids (Fig. 10) . Interpretation: These hardgrounds correspond to type-II-hardgrounds sensu Fürsich (1979) , which are characterised by a relatively flat surface accentuated by shallow pits and depressions, where erosion was not strong enough to completely abrade the surface. The preservation of relatively deep and complete Gastrochaenolites isp., as well as encrustation, indicates that marine erosion of the rock was probably subordinate (Fig. 13) . The hardground stores ample, but subtle evidence of previous emergence:
• The crevices are interpreted as micro-karst features formed beneath a soil cover (Wright, 1994; Hillgärtner, 1998 ).
• Some conical shaped grooves on the surface are evidently related to the erosion of nerineoid steinkerns. Karstification and dissolution of aragonitic shells are interpreted as early diagenetic features resulting from subaerial exposure.
• The iron-hydroxide mineralisation points to pedogenesis (Merino and Banerjee, 2008 ).
• The blocky calcitic spar indicates a phreatic freshwater zone; marine cements are not preserved. The type-II hardgrounds satisfy most requirements in order to indicate emergence, even if pendent cements or sparitic meniscus cements indicative of the vadose zone have not been identified (Hillgärtner, 1998) . Void-forming aragonite dissolution indicates the vadose zone or the calcite undersaturated phreatic zone (e.g., Moore, 2001 ). The substrate was already stabilised when aragonitic components were dissolved, otherwise the voids would have collapsed. Thus, an early -probably marine cementation phase was followed by meteoric, or phreatic calcite-undersaturated conditions. Part of the infill was probably precipitated from marine pore water as suggested by the neoformed apatite crystals documented in SEM. The Nanogyra sp. fragments indicate partial infiltration from the surface through the Trypanites isp. borings (Fig. 11) . No clays were detected in the infill by XRD; therefore, the micrite was deposited prior to the overlying marls.
2. The other hardground end-member is characterised by a smooth almost polished surface, which is heavily pitted by Gastrochaenolites isp. borings. The borings are relatively wide but very shallow, indicating substantial erosional truncation of the surface. This type of hardground is especially prominent at Reuchenette (Fig. 14) . The surface is not encrusted and only a thin, superficial iron-hydroxide crust is found. The hardground at Reuchenette shows two generations of blocky spar. A rim of microspar that precipitated on the grain surfaces and now forms a coating of the grains is succeeded by blocky spar that filled the remaining pore-space. No micritic cements have been observed. Interpretation: This type of hardground matches the type-IV hardground of Fürsich (1979) , being planar and heavily pitted due to bivalve borings. The dense perforation of the rock weakened the surface integrity, favouring mechanical erosion. Erosion and abrasion are thought to be related to coastal wave-cutting (Hillgärtner, 1998) .
No coarse-grained sediment was captured in the bioerosion pits and no conglomerates rest on the hardground in any of the studied sections. The hardground is always overlain by the marly low-energy facies. Therefore, the abrasion seems likely to be the product of wave-cutting. No marine cements are recorded, and this type of hardground lacks the early void-forming dissolution and impregnation features of the type-II hardgrounds. Furthermore, no karstification is preserved. The Reuchenette hardground records the same emersive event as the one at Frinvillier but, because of differences in exposition and erosion, unequal petrographic features resulted.
Discussion

Dissolution and cementation
All aragonite in the studied rocks was dissolved during diagenesis and most original aragonitic shells are preserved as moulds. Encrustation of moulds is rarely observed, indicating that the main phase of aragonite dissolution occurred after burial (Palmer et al., 1988) . The high abundance of steinkerns throughout the succession suggests a relatively complete record of aragonitic faunal elements in the studied rocks (Cherns and Wright, 2009) . After early lithification, meteoric diagenesis accounts for most of the loss of aragonite and the precipitation of blocky sparitic cements (e.g., Moore, 2001) .
Karst features and void-rendering dissolution of aragonitic components imply subaerial exposure. Initial cementation and stabilisation of the substrate might have been relatively advanced at the time of emergence (Fürsich, 1979) . Early micritic meniscus cements are formed in a number of submarine and subaerial settings where biological activity leads to an increase in alkalinity and subsequent precipitation of micrite, which may also stabilise organic filaments binding the grains. Unfortunately, micritic meniscus cements cannot be viewed as an unequivocal sign of vadose conditions (Hillgärtner et al., 2001 ). In the studied sections, the depth of these cements is essentially limited by the underlying bed and coincides with the depth of penetrative staining by iron-hydroxide.
The matrix of the type-II hardgrounds contains~7% goethite. The apatite-rich micrite filling of the borings and shell-voids contains onlỹ 2% goethite. As there is significantly less goethite in the fillings, it is concluded that the iron impregnation of the host rock predates the micrite infill of the voids.
Modern ferric cements, which strongly resemble those of the type-II hardgrounds, have been recorded from Safaga Bay on the Red Sea coast of Egypt (Fig. 15) . These sub-recent cements were sampled in the vadose zone of a sabkha to tidal-flat environment at the limit between an underlying marine carbonate and overlying desert-derived siliciclastic sand. The impregnating ferric phase is amorphous and contains around 3% Fe. The mineralization appears to be located in a few-centimetrethick reaction zone at the interface between the carbonates and the siliciclastics. Abiotic and microbial processes lead to the formation of amorphous ferrihydrite (Fe(OH) 3 ), which can transform to stable minerals such as hematite (α-Fe 2 O 3 ) and goethite (α-FeOOH) (Megonigal et al., 2004) . These observations suggest that the mineralization of the studied type-II hardgrounds was related to an overlying siliciclastic source of iron.
An iron-hydroxide impregnation below and an iron-hydroxide crust above an encrusting fauna covering the studied hardgrounds require two separate phases of mineralization. First, the emerged and indurated sediment having high porosity was impregnated with iron-hydroxide while a soil formed on top. During marine flooding, the soil was eroded; the exposed carbonate surface was abraded, encrusted and bored. Subsequently, clay minerals were washed in, and deposited on the hardground and a thin crust of iron-hydroxide was precipitated at the reaction front between the carbonate and the overlying marls.
The type-IV hardground at Reuchenette shows the strongest erosion as evidenced by truncated Gastrochaenolites isp., indicating subaerial exposure but retains no primary impregnation or karstification. Only a thin crust of iron-hydroxide and a weak staining of the underlying rock is observed. Iron-hydroxide crusts are attributed to forced precipitation resulting from a steep pH and/or redox gradient at the boundary between carbonate and the overlying marls. Submarine precipitation of iron-oxide phases and contemporaneous dissolution of aragonite has been reported in connexion with oxidation of pyritised beds (Sanders, 2003 and example-specific references therein). However, no pyrite has been recorded from any phase in, above or below the hardgrounds and no sulphides are reported from the Virgula Marls. Furthermore, the presence of chamosite and glaucony in parts of the Virgula Marls excludes the presence of pyrite, as they cannot form together (Harder, 1980) .
Soil formation
On an emerged carbonate platform, freshwater can account for aragonite dissolution and precipitation of early cements, thus leading to an early induration of the platform surface (Wright, 1994) . Under climatic conditions with pronounced seasonal variations in precipitation and temperature, terra rossa-type soils (Alfisols (USDA)/Luvisols (FAO/ UNESCO)) can develop on limestone (Durn, 2003) . On the emerged carbonate platforms far from the hinterland, siliciclastics are rare or absent, and much of the non-carbonate fraction of the soils is delivered by wind (Mirabella et al., 1992; Wright, 1994) . For instance, the recent soil cover of the Bahamas contains considerable amounts of aeolian material from the Sahara (Singer, 1984; Foos, 1991; Wright, 1994) . Similarly, during the Late Jurassic, the interiors of the continents experienced harsh, arid conditions (Hallam, 1993) and would have formed potential source areas for aeolian dust (Moore et al., 1992) . Besides the direct accumulation of dust particles, terra rossa soils have been shown to form by replacement of carbonate by authigenic clay minerals at a metasomatic reaction front at the bedrock surface (Merino and Banerjee, 2008; Meert et al., 2009 ). Aeolian dust is incorporated or washed-out in rain. Rain dissolves the dust particles and carries the dominant elements Fe, Al and Si in solution. Such waters become buffered in contact with limestone and lead to carbonate dissolution and karstification. Concomitantly ferrihydrite and authigenic clay minerals may precipitate at the soil-rock interface (Retallack, 1990) . The ferrihydrite can impregnate the porous limestone accounting for the strong, dark red staining (Wright, 1994; Merino and Banerjee, 2008) . Ferrihydrite can recrystallise to goethite within months (Megonigal et al., 2004) . Goethite is stable under oxidising humid and acidic conditions (e.g., Retallack, 1990) . At temperatures higher than 40°C, it is transformed to hematite (Liu et al., 2009) . In terra rossa, hematite and goethite occur together but hematite usually dominates (Durn, 2003) . However, intermediate drainage in subtropical, seasonally wet, organic-rich soils can lead to weakly reducing conditions and cause selective dissolution of hematite, leaving only the goethite (Kraus and Hasiotis, 2006) . Aeolian derived soils on carbonate rocks have been shown to accumulate at rates of 2.5 cm/kyr (Meert et al., 2009 ). The maturity of such a soil depends on its formation time and factors such as rainfall, temperature and soil biota (Curtis, 1990) .
Vegetation
Wood fragments occur in lagoonal deposits of the studied sections, and their good state of preservation (branches up to 1.75 m long) and lack of encrustation imply a rather short transport distance (Philippe et al., 2010) . The plant remains recovered from the Marnes à virgula of the lower NeNaS have recently been identified as the gymnosperm conifer Protocupressinoxylon purbeckensis Francis, 1983 , which grew in a seasonal climate regime. P. purbeckensis is described as a large tree, more than 13 m tall and 1.3 m in diameter, which grew in welldrained, thin, calcareous soils and built closed, well-developed forests (Francis, 1984; Philippe et al., 2010) . Fossil remains of such forests are well known from the Purbeckian of Dorset where the tree stumps are preserved in paleosols resting on early lithified limestone beds (Francis, 1984; Hallam, 1984) .
The wood from the upper NeNaS has been recently assigned to the genus Brachyoxylon Hollick and Jeffrey, 1909 (Philippe et al., 2010) . It is believed to represent a pioneering form, which is found in carbonaterich settings and can produce root-traces. Two adjacent vegetational habitats on the platform have therefore been inferred (Philippe et al., 2010) .
The phosphorous in the cavity fillings of the hardground may also have been derived from a terrestrial biological source such as guano or bones. Lagoonal red terrigenous mud on the Bermudas has a phosphorous content as high as 14% (Blackburn and Taylor, 1969) . The source of both clays and phosphorous in the Bermudas was deduced to be related to soil erosion, and the phosphorous was shown to be derived from guano. In analogy, it is proposed that the phosphorous, the plants, and the clays in the studied outcrops were also derived from an adjacent land area.
Clay minerals
Clay minerals can provide further information about the past environmental situation, as they are not diagenetically altered: the studied succession was never buried deeper than about 1000-1500 m (Loup, 1992) and the sediments have not been significantly modified by thermal diagenesis (Brigaud et al., 2009) .
The marls immediately above the hardground at Sur Combe Ronde and at Tchâfouè are composed of the clay minerals illite, I/S mixedlayers, minor amounts of smectite, and up to 20% kaolinite with small amounts of chlorite. Below the hardground, clay mineral composition is dominated by illite and I/S mixed-layers (Marty, 2008) . The dominance of clay minerals such as illite and chlorite indicate relatively fast erosion in the source area or formation during the initial stages of weathering (Fürsich et al., 2005) .
Smectite and I/S mixed-layer minerals may form under conditions where a pronounced dry season alternates with a less pronounced wet season (Singer, 1984; Thiry, 2000) . Furthermore, smectite tends to transform into iron-rich illite via an intermediate stage of mixed-layer minerals at surface temperatures under conditions of repeated wetting and drying (Deconinck and Strasser, 1987) .
Kaolinite generally indicates an advanced stage of weathering; it forms under well-drained conditions in humid-subtropical to tropical climates over long periods of time (Thiry, 2000) .
In the NeNaS, the I/S-mixed-layer composition below the hardground points to a warm, seasonal, climate (e.g., Thiry, 2000) . Contrarily, the clay mineral composition of the marls suggests a humid-subtropical climate with short-term climate changes of high and low rainfall where both illite and kaolinite are inherited from a highly weathered source area (Devleeschouwer et al., 2002) .
Intervals with elevated proportions of kaolinite in the Reuchenette Formation have in the past been interpreted to indicate a climatic change from semi-arid, low hydrolyzing to humid-subtropical conditions (Colombié, 2002) . This interpretation implies runoff from a weathered hinterland and long transport over the platform. However, kaolinite settles faster than smectite and illite on behalf of its coarser grain size (Brigaud et al., 2009; Dera et al., 2009 ). Thus, kaoliniterich assemblages can also simply indicate proximity to the source area. The higher proportion of kaolinite in the marls therefore could imply reworking of kaolinite-rich local soils.
Finally, when invoking aeolian dust as clay source, clay mineral composition does not carry a reliable paleoclimatic signal from the emerged platform area (Singer, 1984) . Thus, clays may partially reflect the local climate in addition to inherited signals (Curtis, 1990; Merino and Banerjee, 2008) . 
Role of paleosols within the facies succession
The platform was structurally subdivided by local swells, which formed barriers as evidenced by the coeval juxtaposition of high-energy shoals and beaches, low-energy lagoons, and tidal-flats. The pronounced differences in facies development in the study area are explained by differential subsidence (Allenbach, 2001; Wetzel et al., 2003; Allenbach and Wetzel, 2006) ( Colombié and Strasser, 2003; Colombié and Rameil, 2007) . The resultant variations in accommodation space explain the lateral variability of the NeNaS.
Initially, a widespread, low-energy, marginal-marine to emersive environment prevailed, in which biolaminites commonly preserved dinosaur tracks. They indicate a substantial period of emergence that During an episode of non-deposition and rapid deepening borings and shell voids were filled with marine micrite. (E) Sedimentation was re-established and dark marls rich in plant remains and innumerable Nanogyra sp. oysters were deposited above the hardground. (F) Continuing erosion of the emerged platform supplied the suspended organic matter to sustain both Nanogyra sp. oysters and nerineoids in their respective high-and low-energy environments. (G) In the Tithonian differential subsidence discontinued, accommodation space was filled and monotonous, shallow-marine, fossil-poor, thin limestone beds were deposited over the entire study area. affected wide areas on the low-relief platform. A subsequent rise in sea level led to the partial inundation of the platform and the intertidal to supratidal facies was covered by -or graded into -a high-energy grainstone to nerineoid floatstone deposit. The persistent generation of accommodation during transgression permitted a prolonged phase of stable environmental conditions for the deposition of the nerineoid limestones (Fig. 16) .
In the north of the study area, subsidence persisted, while a relative sea-level fall or filling-in by sediment led to a shallowing in the southern part. The marginally marine, bioturbated beds that cap the nerineoid limestones usually show signs of complex formation (lag deposit, storm accumulation) and prolonged residence time at the sediment-water interface (strong external and internal encrustation of shells). Hardground formation may have been initiated during this time. The continued drop in relative sea level led to emergence and exposure of the carbonate to meteoric water; aragonite was dissolved and early calcitic cements formed. Subsequently, microkarst-or karren-structures began to develop.
Contemporaneous formation of soil permitted vegetation to colonise the platform and provide the nutritional basis for the dinosaurs. The relatively minor karstification of the rock suggests that these conditions only prevailed for time spans of a few thousand years (Goebel et al., 1989; Bosák, 2008) . The soil formation led to iron-hydroxide impregnation of the underlying limestone (Fig. 17) .
The flat and discrete appearance of the surface suggests a new episode of relative sea-level rise, leading to flooding and abrasion by waves (e.g., Santos et al., 2010) . This caused reworking of soil and vegetation and erosion of the underlying rock, thereby forming a wave-cut hardground. The labile organic matter and nutrients fertilised coastal waters and in turn provided the nutritional basis for the widespread mass occurrences of nerineoid gastropods and the oyster Nanogyra sp. (e.g., Hallock and Schlager, 1986; Waite et al., 2008) . The hardgrounds initially experienced a period of sediment bypass, during which the rock was bored and encrusted, and apatite-rich micrite infiltrated or was precipitated from the water in the remaining pore-space (e.g., Santos et al., 2010) . Differential subsidence led to relative sea-level rise over the hardgrounds while adjacent areas remained in intertidal or nerineoid facies.
Fine-grained marls accumulated once low-energy hydrodynamic conditions beneath fair-weather wave-base were reached. Depositional water depth of the marls is unlikely to have been very deep, as signs of emersion occur only a few metres below and above (Strasser, 2007) . Therefore, water depth alone cannot account for the inhibition of carbonate production. The alternation of clay-and carbonate-dominated beds is interpreted as resulting from episodic soil erosion on the emerged platform. The continuing import of terrigenous mud and nutrients led to a perturbation of the carbonate production. The abundance of Nanogyra sp., the dark colour of the marls, and the common occurrence of plant remains imply high benthic food levels probably fuelled by the removal of soil and vegetation cover during transgression (Riera and Richard, 1996) . In the lower NeNaS, marl sedimentation terminated gradually and oyster-rich lagoonal limestones persist above the last marl bed for some metres, before coral limestones indicate a return to shallow-marine oligotrophic conditions (Jank et al., 2006c) . In the upper NeNaS, the Nanogyra-rich facies also persists for some metres before shallow-water conditions are evidenced by the occurrence of tidal biolaminites and teepee structures (Fig. 17) . The change from Nanogyra-rich marls to Nanogyra-rich limestones is interpreted as the end of the terrigenous mud and nutrient supply suppressing the carbonate production. Above the upper NeNaS, differential subsidence appears to have ceased and accumulation of homogeneous, thin-bedded, fossil-poor and predominantly shallow-marine sediments began (Twannbach Formation).
Conclusions
In the shallow-marine stratigraphic context of the studied sections, lithologic and geochemical data indicate subaerial exposure of the top of the nerineoid-rich limestones prior to the submersion and deposition of Nanogyra sp.-rich marls. Several lines of circumstantial evidence, such as micro-karst features, micritic meniscus cements, void-producing aragonite dissolution, and iron impregnation support this observation. Paleosols formed on the emerged platforms, potentially fed by aeolian siliciclastic sources, concomitantly cementing the underlying lime mud, and thereby producing hardgrounds. The pH buffering potential of the limestone surface lead to the precipitation of less soluble phases from the pore water and the hardgrounds were impregnated with ironhydroxide during soil formation under warm, seasonal, Mediterraneanlike climatic conditions. Abundant herbivorous dinosaur tracks and fossil flora within the studied sections support local formation of soils and vegetation on the platform. However, soils were subsequently eroded and the hardgrounds heavily overprinted by wave action, encrustation, and boring during marine flooding. The juxtaposition of intertidal and lagoonal deposits necessitates tectonically driven differential subsidence. The reworked terrigenous mud and flora provided surplus nutrients, which supported mass accumulations of marine molluscs, but also led to the eutrophication and partial suffocation of the carbonate factory. The terrigenous material was finally redeposited as marl in local depressions. Although in the past, these hardgrounds have been recognised as maximum flooding surfaces, with the associated hiati, the new results suggest that these hiati may be substantially more important than previously accounted for. Not only do these hardgrounds represent the time of non-deposition associated with sea level rise, they also represent the preceding time for sea-level fall, soil formation, and subsequent soil erosion. Such long hiati -if not recognised -are problematic for sequence-and cyclostratigraphic interpretations. Taking into account the significance of the time gaps represented by these -and similar -hardgrounds will likely change future correlations in shallow marine carbonate stratigraphic analyses.
